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exchange, the L?son23 formed a lim trarr to the dcsirec5rhis4Vlini5tcr8.it if therein these remarkable sentiments. bat vonr TVTa A iniArknUin ef ' ."r:v

- French, State Paper they hid returned to hwpaejfic senti- - ;;" If eriTSs, ai this timeWong t the'assMsihatioi ' if wwoimeii'in-- n fV
"rT'? d6s;impuise: the4aatf6n$ of EurppeV any. one, j Cra6tfxbe insuks offerea tb the l,
ven to & people" affect those also'who ' trhi cfe paintams WdouBtfixl and prci F.rench,bfficers Trieste; 61 the io-r- l'
prdaaceitv.and Who cannot, st6p the M carious Independence bfJRifence;1 & len'ceemptoyid ainst sDmeofyouf ?'S '

moyenienfs wheneveV commenced. : ? yet tiesilatesbetweeffthelruin that Italian Subjects; yoiVere paaentlyf -- r
Perhaps, sire; It wouldhaye been f ccrtainfomerits a prajohgfed inactif waitinedrTor?

a wise policy to have comoelled Aui-- I f vity, and th6 uncertain dangers Uiat IenJithe?4Cus1fia anTii
CONSERVATIVE SENATE?

In the sitting of the : Senate; on the

X5th of'thU month, thePrioce Arch-Chiiocdi- or

presiding; his Excellency

tir Minister for foreign affairs made

it, which't besides being 'designed by
naturei promised "to- - prcyerV' all . dif--.
puteVMontefalcoine,t so Important
to th'e security of Trieste,: cedecl
to the AustriansV another ptbof that
yoUjHid no view of 'aggrandizement
upon their territory.It was believ-

ed that jthere no longer existed . any
subject for discussion between y6ur,

Iajesty and the- - EmperordAustria
--no lqoger complaints, no Jonger de--

ihands every thing promised almost
perfect harmony? Your majesty wish-

ed id hurv the nast in oblivion"; and

tria to disarm, when the whole of your I " would attend any ettorc to.escape I counced thatfhisvmastcrlftad glveaf i

victorious troops environedher frbn- - 1 11 mac rum ine oeccmui prospeci or I oraers

the following communication b? or? I

tier,-an- d your Majesty would, with. apeace between tfriuii Frantc ,war:e&bUsfimt
out:jioubt have"done:;to-If- f full of 4wUl tfbt jSU;tqi;be use for that nuconEdence in the aUiancebf Jlussia; ;iulTh;a1tt'ho iafeetiich
you had riot taken the opinion 6f that 'tranquility friay slacken theirp ffdm VallablidJ toW
powers; which hoped that' Austria u parationa, or drdidf f beiijg Ja BhenishColaelratidn
would Tespect;Vi.ewt;the most wise 'doned 'emselves may shak
wishes - thcVmost pacific.Besidest "tfe'eir resffeiohs." mMm Majesty's rmParo

der or his Majestr?.f'B,Pork5T- -

; ; ;:.,REPoXr: V;V j?.
Of his Excellency the Minister, of fo--

reisti affdrs, to his Majesty, the Lm-- the war which Austria had provoked,
and the success : which' attended . the

Sir e 1-Y-
our . victorious arms

made vo'u roaster pf Vienna ; the
French arms; gave the hope ofa peace the-Ambassad- of Austria prdmisedt - ?IiiusEnglan4 bjerself eMlelJybur esistfucBdm

disturbed. atthattime, Msty4ttemioutheiwhich no more could be

"he hprrible expedition of .Co-- discontinued ; the Emperpr of Aus-- ,ti?n:57a-- ; no subject ferdiscussion Betwjenheyn:
penhagen, and the. orders,; of council triawrole to your Majesty : attesting donfvpunndjo1t tWocourtsIfask
of the tlth November, evincedto the his pacific intentions pBardn Vincetrt, Copied by thetwoT Empferrs fbtbi imdkft?kdtw

mater part of the Austrian Proyin- -
imamccs were occupicu .uy.j uu yw.

the fate of that Empire was in 'your
world that England would no longer II the bearerof that letter tenewed the J I tainingt a' maritime peace, SYour peatinK again the desire: bf your Ha.inrT.. The EmDcror of Austria v.;-J.- :

.

allow any neutral trade j this conduct fassurance.,' Your Majesty believed Majestyfnoi longer
aroused the inditroation of all urope, them sincere ; you gave the Emperor vbu were threatene (Mb isought you in the midst ofyour camp ;

hKrnniiired vou to pot an end to that d: widi .atherl enm
a ' r ft " I II n A. .. . l .l.. I I nm - I kkm..w! II l 1 T ' - I ;1- - .

and tnc Emperor 01 Ausiru purnci- - irw. aminiw musi oyicmu ajjujaii u c f Sf-c- wi. u tuiui was uc iueiierpicn enqeavoreq, m pis, ancontest, which hns provco aa-th- o

who had provoked it: patincr in mat seniinrcjiv, rccicu m n uui i uaiui. mhwuuuu! h 'tv i i w"-?-

minister from cngucd ana snuts nis leticr wriwen 10 aim ac uic m(
he offered to promote in luturetne
quiet cf the continent; that you might ports a'eainst her. --But soon the trou yourucpanure irom xnuriu

at-th- e instant that you cave. With soblcs in Spain commenced, which were
much frankness, assurances sor ; Wellemploy the ho!e of your forces a-ga- lnt

England. ; he acknowledged excited by the Eoglis"h---ki-ng Charles
IV. was dnven from his throne pv histhat the fortune ot tne v ar, naa givcu calculated to remove the appreheu-sion- s

of Austria, if"ear-Wa- s the moson, the dupe of the Duke of Infanvyou a right to require whatever would
be convenient to you and he vowed tive for irs armirijf, you Invited thetauo cc otner iintisn pamsians, wnusc m.

on. which is founded upon nueen I iestvnouncd vi)Ur'nrobject was to withdraw Spain from princes of the. Hhtnish confederation
an eternal friendship and gratitude for

its alliance with France. Your Ma- - to oreaic up. tne camps tney nao iorm vears ofyictoriesof which there has j theEnish anlthe ei
been rio equal; either m the talents; 6f I Sicily wlucJn had btiWvnn.

ed : you evacuated the fortresses icqYour Majesty was affected hy this jesty was desirous to "pre vent such a

sad example of the vicissitude of ! hu-- dangerous triumph for your enemies ; Siftsia; and withdrew from Germany your lieutenants Or the success which f I Kioffiof NaolesJ

man affairs ; It was impossible to wit Nod you opposed their efforts. V hen two hundred thousand of your troops, attended .them ino' one enterialnita 'Ubnsfthatfhad 'taken ztsive." But in vain did your Majesty e doubt,but that if VourAlesty had Bb
nets without profound emouons, a iqe uniouunaie. King viwrics, uy--

fuL strioned II cressed bv the profound erief which vince uiis connaence : your jusi ex-- wuuuwu wn yuuram, .uuv au u sj uuug was couniermanaeo9 ana: tne
pectations have not been realised : tni. glishmah would have returned to En-- troops of ; your, Majesty directed toV
litary measures have been expedited 'gland ;But 'your Majesty made that wards 'erm2ythb6ofhis power and pf his grandeur.. You succeeded -- the attempt of which he

shewed yourself generous to tne iio was tnc victim, -- resigoeu nis ngncs,
narchy, to the Sovereign.' and to the II your! Majesty accepted to the surren- - i Austria witn.me greaiesi

and notwithstanding theTanWnl vnu .micrht have retained 1 1 dcr. that vou micht re eataDiisn. tne
voor immense conquests, vet you, re- - II work of Lewis XI Vand renew the seaion, the militia have

The Dort ofTrieste hasstored the greater part--a- hd the Em-j- j league which had preserved peace.for
to the English: vessels of war have the .Princes of the Confederation?of Harmspire of Austria existed agam --the a century. 1 he fanatacisnnot .the

crown was replaced orthe head of (monks and intrigues of the English, arrived there, to convoy the mer-- the Rhine to prepare, ther I w
its iMooaxxh. and Europe witnessca,iiexcuta some or me apamsn proym
not without astoniihmcntj this act of ces to insurrection. 1 hen was seen

haore clearlv that of which we had butffTeatness and gentroiity.
a glimpse beforerthe battle of Jena I been received and enterjlned atTri- -Your Majesty has not received " Your .Majesty was anxious tb jfhe made VartbecaaieVI he flames of discord and war blaz cste: tne. Austrian nargeaes.mairesthat tribute of gratitude, which you

make another and' a: new effort to a-- f success r BheU:bWan;.Umtfdeserved : the Emperor of Austria ing mid-da- y re-anima- ted the hopes i" Spain was found to be an agent of
soon forirot his oath of eternal friend. 11 of Austria: it thoucht the moment tne junta, ana tne meaium oi a se- -

'i-.--.i

4 '. .ship. Scarcely was he favorihle for breaking the treaty of cret correspondence.
ecretary ofJ bolhion, witfeThe Austrian provinces have swarfon his throne, when, no doubt delu--1 Freiburg, and it armed. , A system

med with Hollers and libels against State, for ForeignyAffairs, ,whoas thehoiceWded by evil councUhe engaged in no was commenced which was termed
other punuit than tp re-organ- ize his defensive, but which, nevertheless, r ranee : . tne crazeices oi tne counirv il"' x :iwiukuk u-- i mauc war wnen vour-iyiaiestv''rarv-.Wi- .-.'

have circulated the grossest fables re- - vertures of your Majesty, thatViinis- - irom;wishingo as
specting the affairs of Spain ; their Jer waited upon the AstrianjAmbas-- , her had tnanifeste

forces, and prepare for a new contest created numerous pattaiions oi miu-whenev- cr

a favorable opportunity lUia, with which Austria threatened
auuiurs nave uuuiianca a rciaiiuu m .wvpv.v ...v uii;.iu6ui iu4u lumc lur general tranquility ana.should present itself. The Prussian Germany : the whole population was

to arms, the Atlstrian Princes the entire defeat or tnevrrencn at 74UWI uuiiiucinTO empires prosperity wnen you had peered herwar speedily devel pcd ihese raalevo- - called
the nrbVinces, spreading Koncevalles, regretting, no doubt, oy ;me ucs cr a tripie-guarante- e M a guarantee tor, they ntgrtty;lent intentions r AustnS hastened to If traversed

as if the monarchy Was that the reign ot your Majesty ex- - wmcn snouia give xusina, lor tneu territory ;vwhen theJimperor Aiexyre-uni- te, her armies in Bbhcmia, but! proclamations
ned with invasion. hibitedthe counterpart ot Uharieraag- - ijucy laicgruyo ucc wrruory, anoer nimseit in expressing to ;thfiithe batde of Jena disconcerted her threat

When vour maiesty was inform- - line, wjtnoui nis laouious disasters. i b"?1 ,via siu Ausmau AvjmisicrTf at tiis court -- nisprojects. Ueing yet lecoie .ana in
wantot men, cannon, and funds, she ed ot these movements,--you instruct --40 measures so menacing ana airaosi ""r"-- " uWu c;coopu o?ine ;;

deferred untiV another occasion I the ed me to make such-representation-
s, hostile, are added all those signs of France against any enterpnzes of Austrian goverhmentlagai renewed

" malevolence, calculated to explain the Kussia ; the guarantee ot Austria, the offer oiahis guarantee aexecution of her hostile designs. . dictated by a spirit of peace, as the
The treaty of Tilsit closed that Austrian minister could not misun- - object of the armaments, and the spit was likewise to be accented byose Frarice; Austria; has MwnUM--

war;, the victorious armies of your derstarxU Arrived from Bayobne rit of that system, , which Austria a- - o powers. .It is pain

M.jcsty4 then uaemployedoccupid at Paris, vour majesty explained your-- dopted. . ?tionji of.the Minister the two pbwe
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which has resounded throughout Eu--1 your Majesty received in Spain. You the mean, while, hoping -- that some then forheraic
rone, and which could not leave a were victorious : tne numerous, :pa- - visc uvcr-- i arras. lnetreaueswnicnnxeoner:

w - mi - - . - . - m . m
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you "expressed with' frankness and dust; the English army wa in full the dihnum, which had been excited binding Mie has said thatfthey WereVf : :;
loyalty, as well as with grandeur and retreat, before your .Majesty had pre- - m Austria by a faction sold tp Eqg- - concluded in theinidrofdisakew
enercy Your Maiesty warned M. pared to place it in danger. , One of land, woulc entirely silence the voice as if the cessions acquir
de Metternich that the armaments those accidents, which war produces, of wise men true friends to their did not pledge the hbiio
- : ' i u.. rsm.r. onA made vou acouainted with the cor-- county Vour majesty made no move- - the vanquished esfiscilllvas thercenfiVHfe

ed the Austrian terruorv. Surely, if
political ambition gui Jed your Majes-
ty, if the feebleness of the Austrian
monarchy entered into your calcula-
tions of interest, and if interest influ-
enced you t.yonr Majesty, having no
enemy, nothing to appreh' od on the
condnent ; - at the head of 400,000
xnen, possessed of the &rand duchy of
"Warsaw, Silesia and Saxony lhad
Austria complttelv in your powr, &

LuiuiucuLcu niuiwui a utuiiiv. miu iu-- j x

a&Mmttto: cintintted. would pro-- ttsppndence betweeo the Spanish Jan ncntsieimer among the troopj dl the; roMtyoJ comuwoi
dace a war. contrary to the whhes of ta' and the Austrian, government, in Knenisn.conieaeMUon. or your own gratttu. ytvery benefit i rSb&g; , i

or YourxMaiesry lrothati 'ill-might have demanded an explanation
of the inquietude which her. conduct 5: IHrian. iorcesarle abtto crow

soon 1 1 theyihaVe oneiied the war.s&tettCiting such hope
threw off the mask; .Eight months tfibiit'lKcstrianwrsgeot those insurgents in short,asifPonleba, J the JPriul of ancient Venice,

whence under the name of the Camo, it pas--
rrovidenccwbich has so often watch

had excited during the Prussian war,
and the delivery of Cauaro to the
MonSmegrins,' when bv thi treaty of
Prcshurgh it should have been given

. u to France. :Yuur Majesty shewed

se ouux year uuna, Deiow wmcxii luioin
incessant preparation had given her tothc French general; thai he was M
a new army, jn the militia she Orgarti vlancinj andiuld treat asmieiised- -' In the middJei of Fehrui xBxj
orders- - were given loput tnewnoie J s"Tou may well have jhe rconsolaJati

ed by Tcral other streams'which issue from ed over you and France, and con-- ,
the mountains of Canuola, and the neiehbof-- ducted you - through so manyperiU9

is the M?Lao,thepri;cip1
passes f6? to such. ' prodigious success, was dis- -

Gardisca, above which it is ioined by the Vi-- posed to deVelopO the bad faith and
pad, and these united are called ihe Iisonzo. oerfidv of those who had not Vet da- -

ill uiutiuu. duu w uiaibu ill biu LU'lIie tibnjorefcctatjy
thingaindonc, to, avoid thisarsji;frontiers. 4The tnonarchy was com--
considerately undertaken: which bfuwhich run south . by TagUano and dindin rcd t0 avow themielVes your enemies

theaittle promontory between Belvidere and .

c. r,Bi;,n- - wfnJi e., the declaration of i.herKinc:'otC.n.
picLciy uuuer arras. .' v R .

;
; 4VFoaUotirhenna;

beenacting hostileiy to" Fnuicen. at
Constantihople j ' she promoted the

were .;anxiouspo;8aVe
from new troulileianr

muuigtnce to the feeble ; you were
not actuated by the impulse of politi-
cal usurpation ; you have sought, a
mariume peace, and have had that
object stradily in view, and in order
that you might the more eedily ac-
complish that object, ) oi resolved to

.terminate witrX'Austria allsistinr
difficulties. A" treaty was made at
roinuinbleau in October, 1B07; you
gave, up Brannau, although Austria
had not put Cattaro into'your hands ;
the limits of the empire regulated on
the side of Italy ; and by means cf an

ha lopdydntestBuithe spiritwhichlormation or a treaty between 1 urlcey

nnbrace the gulph of Trieste.- - This rirer gland, of thei6th Decembcrfell into
formed the line which separated the kingdom vour hands, and vour Maiesty found
of Italr from Aostrian litria. - . '

.
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' t Af oijefalcone ii' .strong mintwy posiU- - sfcmd; in he?4fiw.rJ.lf,ri published afew nkmthiatoprovthatthe
AqaOleai cmbarg&iionb.tereoursdidErig.

and htigland ,' et proceeded at, length m iai au ximesr animated vustria v t
er.aa obstacle to a. maritime.:ijearel -

to declare herself openly ;
N

: 7Ine mea"
Vienna ( yet : observed the most pro-
found silence! Frpm the time the trea

wiii notperhabs isul&rJttoetpS
it has itself proucfedri

land great good; boaits;that bvlhe means of
the communication' furnished by the-Ahstri-- .

an Emperor at Trieste,' the 'Jsland'oT Malta
being jnade a dejlot,' all Germany and the
"North of Europe, was furnished with English
manufactures,: "'v'

Gulpb tt Doino, and is 13 north east ofTries,
te.' 'The miliUry road, bj which the French
kept open their communication with Dalmar
tia, passes near a&d'under the poirer of Mon-tefalcon- e.

' :
. .

ty of Fontainbleau was signed, Austria ted to Jjecom an 'obstacle toiht
nad maae no compiaintv or cmana :

.
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